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Thr town of Reno, in the State of Neva-

da, and an important station on the Central

Pacific railroad, was almost entirely

wiped out by fire, Monday night. Of

the two thousand inhabitants nearly 1,500

were left houseless and homeless, and a

majority of the number penniless. , Fifteen

r twenty persons were killed. ,j

The Ameer of Afghanistan, Shore

Ali by name, the audacious fellow who

without consulting Great Britain, had the

presumption to choose Russia as a friend,

is rqwrtcd dead. Driven into exile by

England, abandoned by tho nation he had

befriended, be (lid the most sensible thing

left for him to.do, viz: luid quietly down

aud died. It is a grand, telling victory for

Orcat Britain one that calls for days of

feasting and general thanks-givin-

A Boston editor thinks it would be good

for her health if somebody would wb i.sper

in Tennessee's car that she is a swindler.

We don't think so; and if the Boston editor

would have striking proof of his mistake,

let him come south, and whisper the word

into tho ear of only one inhabitant of

Tennessee. By the time his scalp is patched

up and bo recovers his eyesight he'll think

it a most fortunate thing that ho experi-

mented on one man, instead of a w hole State

full of them.

Who shall daro say, now, that Republics

are ungrateful? General Banks, to whose

Red river expedition we are indebted for

the salvation of the Union, accepts at the

lands of his grateful country, a District

MaHlialship; Hartranft who was the war

Governor of the Keystone commonwealth

has been made a post master; and Metcalfe,

the kinsman of our friend Judge Baker,

steps out of the balls of Legislation, where

he did uothing for cither his country or

constituents with bis accustomed ability,

and will hereafter say how much certain

sugars and other goods are worth that are

entered in tho custom house of St. Louis

And thus are our great men rewarded.

All the petitions aud efforts of the tem-

perance workers of Illinois to bring about
the enactment of more stringent liquor
Jaws, promise to go for naught. Wo pre-

dicted this result months before the meet-

ing of the General Assembly; partly
public sentiment was not ripe for the

extreme measure suggested, and partly be-

cause tho temperance law now in force,

prescribes penalties and remedies tor many
of the evils of intemperance, and it is but

rarely Indeed that even the most fanatieul
ot temperance people exhibit moral
courage cnaugh to inflict the one or apply
the other. While this state of things e-
xistswhile existing laws stand as dead
letters on our statute, why add others.

In thr consideration of tho anti-Chine-

bill the President was between
two very hot fires. The tea, silk and opium
merchant of the Eastern cities threatened
the Republican party with eternal annihi-
lation if tho laid President signed
tho bill; anil tho two millions of victims of
Chines labor, disease, vice and Hastiness,
on the Pacific coast, threatened the party
with defeat in 1US0 if the aforesaid "so--

called" didn't sign it. He finally determ- -'

ined to brave tho wrath of the Pacific

coasters. They were not bondholders,
didn't own much bank stock, and, from a

. political stand point were rather an uncer-

tain set of fellows, anyhow. The "man

frotn01iio"cocluded1 therefore, that it were

better that, rather touch the purses of

few Boston and New York merchant prin
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ces, that the tens of thousands of California

and Oregon laborers nud mechanics bo

brought, through idegi a ling Chincso com-

petition, to tho ycrgo of starvation; and fin-

ally to seek relief through nets of violence

and wholesale slaughter. The assertion

that none but the "hoodlums" of tho Paci-

fic const join in tho o clumor,

is false, lis U evidenced by the ncticn of

tho Sun Frnncisco board of trade; the ex-

pression of business men. lawyers, divines

everybody except rnilrond owners,

owners of mines und manufactures

who profit by Chincso labor. Nine--tee- n

twentieths of the entire Caucasian

population of that section denounce the

presence of the Mongolian race as a blight

ing curse: and now that tho Republican

party stands between them und relief, let

the Republican party take tho consequence.

Tin-- closing scenes of Congress, Monday

night, were most disgraceful. Tho confu-

sion would have disgraced a New Orleans

coek pit, und more than once during the

night tho sergeant-at-arm- s wa's called upon

to exhibit bis mace in order to prevent what

seriously threatened to become a resort to

violence. The attempt made to prevent a

vote on Springer's resolution impeaching

Consul Seward, caused tho chief excite-

ment. The Democrats insisted and the

Republicans resisted, and it would lie un-

fair to say that both were not equally to

blame. It was a scene peculiar to the

American Congress only a customary after

piece; but it serves to win for our Congress-

men the designation of ruffians, and to re

flect most seriously upon the people who

aro responsible for their promotion to such

positions.

THE CIRCUIT JUDGESHIP.
The Golconda Ileraldsay that Judge David Haker

of Cairo, la a Republican candidate for Circuit
Judge. And arc wo to havo a political race of it?

Egyptian Press.
You bet. Aud don't you forget

Herald.
Doeatlie Herald make- this announcement au-

thoritatively, or is it necking to Injure Judge Baker

in the intercut of some body else? .lodge Baker in

a Republican It if true; this fact he nor bin friend

will palliate or deny, but the less he says about

beluga Republican in this race the better he will

come out.
A great many men will vote for .Indue Baker if ho

runs the race on his merits as a lawyer and Judge

that would not were he to bnse his claims on the

fact that he Is a Republican. II Judge Baker allows

the machine politicians ol this distriit to tunuim
as their candidate. Id the hope that they may have

the glory of his election, if he should be elected, he
Is a man of less political sense than we have sup
posed him to be Metropolis Times,

The Times man und Thk Bcu.ktix
think "through the same quill," in this

matter. If politics arc ignored, Judge Ba

ker will be elected; because Democrats will

vote for him. If be is made a Republican

nominee lie will lose this support, aud fall
with his ticket. Democrats do not want a

political fight hundreds of them wish to be

left free from party trammels, that they

may support tho Judge ; but if his pretended

friends, throw down the political gauntlet,

they will undoubtedly pick it up.

COUNTY TREASURERS AND ASSES-

SORS.

The State Senate has passed a bill, and

it will probably receive the concurrence of
tho House, providing that County Treasur-crssha- ll

bo elected every two years, and
shall not be eligible to until the
expiration of two years next after the end
of the term for which they were elected..
Tho reason urged in support of this bill is,

that County Treasurers being the custodi-

ans of the public money, should be com-

pelled to close up their accounts at the end
of their term.

It strikes us that such a law
would be very objectionable. County
Truasurers tiro also County Assessors. At
the very time that they are in a condition
to do the public good service by virtue of
the knowledge they have acquired concern-

ing the location und value of taxable prop-

erty, they become ineligible, and nobody
profits by their superior information.

And tho reason assigned for the passage
of the bill, is no reason at all. It is mure

in the nature of an apology. County
Treasurers indemnify the county by filing
ample bonds; their system of book keep-

ing is so plain and simple that the veriest
dunderhead of it Commissioner can under-

stand it, and they make reports and submit
their accounts for inspection semi-annuall-

The accounts are closed, in effect, and tho
balances brought forward, at the end of
every fiscal year. The County Board is

shown the Treasurer's receipts for every
dime that has been paid into the treasury;
the Treasurer shows his voucher for every
dime for which he asks a credit. Tho lat
ter deducted from the former will show

the amount of money in thrt treasury, and
if tho money is not there the Treasurer's
sureties can be mudo to put it thore.

During two years service, even in as small
a county as Alexander, no man can so l'ami-liarijs- o

himself with taxable property of
the county as to make a just und equitable
assessment. Anybody will make a better
and more satisfactory assessment the second
year than he did the first. After tho second
year he would know every tract of land
and every town lot, every saw mill aud
business house in tho county, and would,

beauso of that knowledge, provo a valuable

officer to the people. But it is at this junct-

ure that the solons at Springfield would

hustlo ,him out of office. If nobody but

scoundrels succeeded to the control of the

public funds, the proposed law would sup-

ply a need; but, since the reverse of this

proposition is generally true, such a law is

not only uncalled for, but will prove an

obstacle to efficiency in a very im-

portant branch of the public service.

RiVAi.UMi in Yeixowkks
that of a "heathen Chinee," if belonging
to one of our race, can scarcely be described
as attractive. But worse than this, it is tho
index of a disordered liver, of a liver that
needs arousing and regulating. Tim reme-

dy is nt hand, prompt, efficacious. A course

of Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters will expel

tho misdirected bile from tho blood and

divert it into the proper channel, open the
bowels, remove the dyspeptic symptoms
which invariably accompany billiousness
and counteracts the rapidly developing
tendency to dangerous congestion of the

liver, which must always exist when the
skin and whites of tho eyes assume this
yellow hue. The pains through the right
lower ribs, side and shoulder blade,

tho nausea, furred state of the
tongue, and unpleasant breath which
indicate liver complaint, iu short all its
disagreeable are soon reme-

died by this sovereign corrective, which in

addition to its regulating properties is a
superb invigorant, and a pure und agvoea-bl- s

medicinal stimulant, appetizer and ner-

vine.

You Must Ciue that Cough.--Wi- th

Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure
yourself. It has established the tact that
Consumption can be cured, while for Cough

Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthnia,tuid
all diseases of Throat and Lungs, it is alwo

lutely without an equal, Two doses will n
lieve your child of Croup, it is pleasant to

take aud perfectly harmless to the youngest
child, and no mother can effort! to le with-

out it. You can uso two thirds of a lottle
and if what we say is not true wo will re

fund the price paid. Price JO cts. 50ct.
and $1,00 per bottle. If your Lungs are
sore or chest or back lame use Shiloh's Por-

ous Plaster. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

Have you Dyspepsia, are you Constipa-

ted, have you a Yellow skin, Loss of Appe-

tite, Head Ache, if so don't fail to use Shi-

loh's System Yitalizer. It guaranteed t

relieve you, and will you continue to suffer

when you can be cured on such terms as
these. Price 10 cents, and T"j cents. Sold by
Barclay Brothers.

Wems Persian Pert u me "Hackmatack"
is rich and fragrant try it. Sold by Barclay
Brothers.

UX.AL.

IN ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

W. 11. WILCOX, IIKCCASKB.
The undi'rslgiifil. having been appointed Admin-

istrators of Hie estate of W. II. Wilcox, late of
the county ol Alexander and state of Illinois, dc
ceased, lx ivliv give notice Hint Ihev will appear

the county court of Alexander county; at the
court-boil"- ' in Cairo, at the May term", on the
third .Monday in May next, at which time all
persons having claim iiirainr-- t suld estate are noti-lie-

and requested to attend for the purpose of huv-in-

the Mime adjusted. All persona Indented to said
estate are requested to mak Immediate payment to
th" iindeilgiind.

Dated this 19th day of February. A. I). K.
FLORENCE. A WILCOx! Administratrix,
ALFRED WILCOX. Administrator.

JXKCl'TOR'S NOTICE.

estate or mriiaki. ikh:oan. dk kaskii.
The undersigned, having been appointed

of the last will and testament uf Michael Don-gu- n

late of the comity of Alexander, and state of Illi-
nois, deceased, hereby gives notice thut. she will ap-
pear before the county court of Alexander county, at
the court house iu Cairo, at the .March term, on the
Sccuml Moiulny In March next, at which time all
persons bavluu claims anaiiist said estate" ine no-
titled and requested to attend lor the purpose of
Having me same adjusted. All persona lliilelit-e-

to said estate are requested to liiuke immediate
pavment to the uuilcrsiuued.

Dated this dav ot January. A. 1). 1RT!1.

ELLEN Uol'tiAN, Executrix.

JOTK'E OK FINAL SETTLEMENT.

TSTATK OK WILLIAM S. MCMILLAN. )ncEAi:i).
Statu of Illinois. Alexander county, ss.

To the heirs and creditors of said estate:
You are hen bv notified that on Mmiilav. lie tdtli

dav of March. 1S?. tint mllnliiUlriitnr nf unlit eaimi.
will present to the county court of Alexander
county, at Cairo. Illinois, tluul report of
1. isj acts anil doing as such administrator,
and ask the court to be nisi hureed Iroin ativ
und nil further duties ami responsibilities cnnnecl- -

rd with salit estate, and his ailniin Nlrut dn Hereof.
at which time and place, you may in. present aii'l
resist rucu ajipneaiion u von ciioiisk so lo (In.

JOHN PAIlROTT. Admlnlxtrator

FAINTS, OILS. MALL PAl'l-Ii- ETC.

)t F. BLAKE,

llKAI.LIl I.N

I)aiiit.s,Oils,Vai'iiislie.s,Ihusie.s

"WAI.I VAPKIv.

Window Glass, Window ShnucN. Ktc,

Always on hand the celebrated ilixminatihu

Aurora Oil.
Brostr' BulldltiK, Com-- Phipm IIImerclal Ave., t VlurU, JU

NT.W (il:NMil()l',

IJ E. INCH,

JfEW G UjS" SHOP,
Cor, Sixth St. ami I'ommeri'lhl Ave,.

CAl wo, : : : 1J.j,inj-s- .

Guns, Pistols, Safes and Locks LVpalrwl
Keys JIu.de to order.

CHOKE RORINtl ONIllIEACH LOADlXOlil-V-

ASl'ECiALTY.

All work Riiarnnteeil sstlsfarlnry, at rhi mn.r
til iu can bu obtained at any other pl-- a r li, ,0 (,"
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Cannot be Exploded

CAN BE BURNED IN ANY PETROLEUM LAMP!

Is the very Highest Grade of Illuminating Oil from which, in the process of manufact-

ure, every impurity has been eliminated. ELAINE is free from Benzine

and Parafline. In color, ELAINE. is spring water white, and its "fire test''
is so high as to make it us absolutely safe as any illtiminant known. Hav-

ing no disagreable odor, ELAINE is a pleasant oil tor family use. It
does not incrust the w h k, and thus is avoided its frequent retrimming.

Ask For It. Use Xo

Inferior and Cheaper Oils are
ELAINE. Be sure you are not
who would deceive you in this,
things.

ELAINE NEVER VARIES IN QUALITY.
AND

Has Received the following

FROM THE ORIGINAL
f

CENTENNIAL INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, lbTC

-- TnE

ONLY FIRST PREMIUM,

Adopted for the Inland

Light House

BOARDS

: :

NEEDLE.

TOT1IRKAI)

J'liiMlly,

CjuW'tly,

liftpiilly.

LIGHT!

Other In Your lamps!

falsely offered and sold

Imposed upon. The dealer
w ill deceive you in other

Awards and Endorsements

JURORS

AND MEDAL.

Service the

of the Unitjd .States.

UNDERWRITERS

it as safe as gas,

: : ILLINOIS.

AWARDED A FIRST

J'JtKMIL'M,

AMKRICAN CKNTKNMAl.

1870.

EXPOSITION,

St. Loniy, oVIo.

Cairo, Illinois.

GOLD MEDAL

Irom lJiLtsbur Imposition Society, 1.87.")

Department

The Hoard of

UNITED STATES STEAM COAT INSPECTORS

the U. S. Tre.'sury Department gives Elaine its unqualified recommendation.

OF FIRE

throughout the United States endorse its use
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OUR NEW NO. 8.
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The Jiest Sewing Machine in the World!

AfxoutM "Willi tod KvorywJioiv.

,
WHEELER k WILSON MANUFACTURING CO.,

XO. 415 NORTH FIFTH HTKKKT.

O. HANNY,.
.Agent,

CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR.

JOHN A. POOR,

Caupentei: and Contractor,

SIIOI' O.N TENTH KTRKKT,

(bi lwecu Walilu;;li)ii and Walnnt.)

Estimates on buildings, on losses by Art

or otherwise made on short notice.

4 LL voik Intrtifclpil to liiin will prompt
- atti'iilinii, ami will be i;xuiutiil in a at factory

DYKI.Mi AND IIKNOVATINC.

you OLD CLOTHES

CAM HE hKACTIIt l.l.Y

DYED OR REPAIRED
At a Trifiiuj; Eijn nw C. O. D.

CIIAS. SHELLEY, NO. 30 EIGHTH ST.

I'tf Lading and Omita' old ha (m inadu now

HOOTS AND SItoKS.

(UvOCH,
Manufacturer and Dialir In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALSO'- -

Leather and IVindintrs

No. no Commi-rrU- Ave, I! t. I'irili and Sinli 8t.
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